
Job Description

Summer Work and Travel 2013 - MD

Employer Information

Company Name FLIP 5458 INC   / Ihop

5458 INC

  Type of Business  Restaurant

Company Address 346 Hwy. 13   City  Wisconsin Dells State WI Zip 53965

Company Website http://www.ihop.com/

Job Description

Job title Server/Hostess/Combo/Dishwashe

Job description The purpose of the Host is to greet and seat guests. In addition, the Host will be asked to do the following:

greet guests as they arrive and depart in a timely manner; answer the phone; operate cash registers; escort

guests to table; clear dirty plates, glasses, silverware, and condiments from tables; sort dirty plates, glasses,

and silverware at dish station; clean and wipe tables and chairs; various other duties as assigned. The

purpose of the Server is: to greet the customers; take orders; bring the food at the tables; explain the menu;

buss tables and various other duties as assigned by the manager.If there will be needed, the student can

work also as a busser/dishwasher, and needs to respect all the duties assigned by the manager .

Level of English

required

advanced

Start date 05.20.2013 End date 09.15.2013

Male - Female 5

Wage $2.33 - $7.25 Average Hours per week 32 Tips yes  

Drug test no Meals discount

Is uniform required? yes Is it provided? yes Uniform cost Uniform refund

Grooming code Neat and clean appearance all the time.

Dress code Shirt provided at no cost if clean. Employee must bring black pants, black non slippery shoes, closed toe.

Housing Information

Assisted Housing yes -

by the agency

Housing cost  $75 - 80 Housing Deposit $ Housing Location Wisconsin

Dells

Housing Description Motel, 4 people in a room, microwave, bathroom, 2 queen beds.

Area Details

Nearest City Madison

Area website http://dellschamber.com/

Area description With 3 indoor water parks and 18 outdoor water parks in the Dells area, covering 70 acres (28 ha),

Wisconsin Dells proclaims itself the'Water park Capital of the World'. It is home to the largest outdoor water

park in the U.S., Noah's Ark; the largest indoor water park resort, Wilderness Territory; and America's

largest water and theme park resort, Hotel Rome at Mt. Olympus Water & Theme Park. Some other

attractions in the Dells include the Dells Boat Tours, numerous golf courses, mini golf, go-kart tracks, and

water sports, horseback riding, Tommy Bartlett's Thrill Show, Exploratory, the Ho-Chunk Casino and many

other places of interest. Most attractions are located on the Strip, otherwise known as the Wisconsin Dells

Parkway. Accommodations range from economical motels to RV parks, to chain hotels, to themed resorts

featuring indoor and outdoor water parks and other amenities.
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Additional Information

Additional Information The wage is 7.25$/h for hostess, dishwasher and 2.33$/h + tips for server. All students may be switched

around upon arrival based on English levels, and job openings, also depending on the work experience.  No

groups aloud. Not guaranteed position hired for.  Have had problems with this in past, we don't switch unless

we need to, but has to be known it is possible.
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